Mrs. H.’s Event Planning Tips
Mrs. H. has been making dreams come true since 1980. In her role of planner, she has
served as trusted advisor, confidante, counselor, and family mediator. From multicultural weddings, dinner dances, proms, Sweet 16s, Bat Mitzvahs, conferences, movie
and film shoots to festivals with more than 5,000 guests, Mrs. H. has planned – and
seen - it all. To date, she has made more than one million dreams come true!
Fortunately for the rest of us, this qualified expert enjoys bestowing her best practices for
successful event planning.
April: Don’t Let April Showers Wash Out Your Wedding Ceremony
Throughout the year, especially during the dreary winter months, brides-to-be dream about
having their ceremony outdoors. The allure of being surrounded by nature in the open fresh
air vividly captures imaginations… clear blue skies… gentle spring breezes… the glistening
sun… cheerful birds singing.
Picture this: Your big day is tomorrow when the forecast changes, bringing a frown to your
face… from the threat of spring showers to a tropical storm warning… you are left wondering
how you will adequately protect your guests.

The good news is that you can eliminate such stress. Once you know your budget, your
next step is to book your venue as soon as possible. If you desire outdoor space, be
sure your venue has a secure Plan B for factoring in the risk of inclement weather - and
demonstrated experience in executing it.
At the Grand Prospect Hall, we have three decades of spectacular Plan B options. While
some of our guests have rented tents; most prefer hosting their ceremony in one of our
magnificent indoor ballrooms.
Come rain or shine, we make sure that your dream wedding ceremony is a dream come
true. April showers bring May flowers - and they don’t have to dampen the enjoyment of your
celebration!

